Genre

K-2

3-5

6-8

Writing

Write a letter to someone in
your family who would enjoy
it. Ask a grown up to help you
mail it if you are writing to
someone who is not in your
house.

Think of someone who might
need encouragement right
now. Write a letter to bring joy
to that person. Ask a grown up
to help you mail it if you are
writing to someone who is not
in your house.

Think of someone who might
need encouragement right now.
Write a letter to specifically
encourage the person you
thought of. Be sure to include
details that would bring happy
thoughts to them. Mail it if it is
someone who is not in your
house.

“ Calling All Engineers!”
Materials: legos, cubes, blocks
Challenge:
1. Build something with wings.
2. Build a bridge that is at least 18
inches long.
3. Build an armchair for a stuffed
animal to sit in.

“ Ramp and Roll”
Materials: paper, cardboard, paper
towel/toilet paper cardboard tubes,
tape, scissors, small ball or marble
Challenge:
Design a ramp that will allow an
object to roll at least 36 inches.
Constraints:
1. Must be free standing.
2. Must be 36 inches long
3. May not touch the object once it
starts to roll.
4. Will have only 30 minutes to
build

“Minute to Win It!”
Materials: paper clips, pipe cleaners
or twist ties, straws, toothpicks,
notecards, plastic wrap, 12” of tape
Challenge: Create a device that will
allow a person to transfer 20 pieces
of small candy (M&Ms, skittles or
beads) and 10 pennies from a table
to two different containers in under a
minute.
Constraints:
1. Items being transferred may only
be touched by the device you create.
2. You may only use the materials
and specified amount of tape listed
above.
3. You will only have 1 minute to
transfer all the items

STEM

“Paper Chain Challenge”
Materials: 1 piece of paper, tape,
scissors
Challenge: Compete against a
family member to build the longest
paper chain using only 1 piece of
“Paper Chain Challenge”
paper. You have 30 minutes to
Materials: 1 piece of paper, tape,
build your chain.
scissors
Challenge: Compete against a
family member to build the longest
paper chain using only 1 piece of

 “Paper Chain Challenge”
Materials: 1 piece of paper, tape,

paper..
Constraints:
1. May use only one piece of paper.
No replacement pieces given, so
cut carefully.
2. Will have only 30 minutes to
make your chain.

Technology

We the Digital Citizens
Watch:
https://www.commonsense.or
g/education/videos/we-the-di
gital-citizens

scissors
Challenge: Compete against a
family member to build the longest
paper chain using only 1 piece of
paper..
Constraints:
1. May use only one piece of paper.
No replacement pieces given, so cut
carefully.
2. Will have only 30 minutes to make
your chain.

Earn your digital passport!
Use your previous username:
There will be six steps! For the There are 8 characters:
fourth step - Go to
★ Digital Heart Break (A)
https://www.digitalpassport.org
★ Break it Down (N)
/evolve.html
★ Me! Me! Meme (Y)
Click on resume game. Use
★ Kung Fu Fibber (W)
Complete the Activity:
the same username you’ve
★ Sticky Situation (H)
been using.(Take a
★ Far-Fetched Facts (E)
https://docs.google.com/do screenshot of your scorecard)
★ Insta-Slammed (R)
cument/d/19zuKgjM1mNr13
★ Hack-A-Wrong (E)
mm8YELABpg773E3traJfG
Hl5mFbpSafety in my Online
Complete the game for
Neighborhood
★ Insta-Slammed
★ Hack-A-Wrong
Watch:
https://www.commonsense.or
(Take a screenshot of your
g/education/videos/my-online
scorecard)
-neighborhood
Complete this activity:

https://docs.google.com/docu
ment/d/1NGitiz4YlkNx55wJ7
zab1nvVYU3JgT-noXir2Dbd6
CQ/edit?usp=sharingac/edit
?usp=shng

Library

BE A READER LEADER! BE A READER LEADER!
Login into MackinVia
Login into MackinVia

BE A READER LEADER!
Login into MackinVia

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first
initial then lunch number
twice (g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your
name, you will see a bright
green word ‘Home’ click on
the blue rectangle that says
A-Z All Resources.
Now you can look for a book
to check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’. You may check
out 1 book for 7 days and
you may renew it 3 more

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first
initial then lunch number twice
(g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your name,
you will see a bright green word
‘Home’ click on the b
 lue
rectangle that says A-Z All
Resources.
Now you can look for a book to
check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’ You may check out
1 book for 7 days and you may
renew it 3 more times. There

MackinVIA
Make sure the top line says
Anchorage Public School
Your user name is your
firstname.lastname
(george.washington)
Your password is your first
initial then lunch number twice
(g12341234)
You should see your name at
the top! Opposite of your
name, you will see a bright
green word ‘Home’ click on
the blue rectangle that says
A-Z All Resources.
Now you can look for a book
to check out! Search by title,
author, or subject. When you
click on a book it gives you a
choice to ‘Open Now’ or to
‘Checkout’ You may check
out 1 book for 7 days and you
may renew it 3 more times.

times. There are 8,733 titles!
You will find the greatest
books like “Dog Man”, “Bad
Kitty”, and “Magic
Treehouse”. You can read
your book on any device with
the internet...just sign in and
read! Let me know what you
checked out.  I hope that

you will have a blast on
your awesome reading
adventure with your new
eBook!

There are 8,733 titles! You will
locate amazing books like the
“Dog Man” series, “Harry
Potter series”, and all the
‘Classics’. You can read your
book on any device with the
internet...just sign in and read!
Let me know what you
checked out.  I hope that

you will have fun on your
amazing reading
adventure with your new
eBook!

are 8,733 titles! You will find
awesome books like the “Harry
Potter” series, “The Hunger
Games” series, and
‘NEWBERY’ choices. You can
read your book on any device
with the internet...just sign in
and read! Let me know what
you checked out. I wish you

a grand adventure as
you investigate your new
eBook!

The Kentucky Center for School Safety always has the best interest of our Anchors in mind. During
this time of transition, school safety has morphed into safety in other environments; whether you are at
home, grandma's or elsewhere, it is important to think smart and know the healthy practices that will
keep you safe and others too.
To encourage you to do so, the Kentucky Center for Safety brings you a COVID-19 Safety Pledge.
This pledge is a way to help students, parents, teachers and community members unite (a state map
that changes color as their county takes pledges) to practice safe habits.

All Anchorage students and their families are encouraged to take the
COVID -19 Safety Pledge.
For additional information: COVID-19 Safety Pledge Handout

